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Dated Chirang the 10,h Augustl}}Zt

Sealed quotation affixing court fee stamp of Rs. 8.25 (eight rupees and

twenty five paisa) only (non-refundable) are hereby called from intending

reputed firms for supply of below noted article alongwith other necessary

accessory for fitting in the Judicial court complex at Kajalgaon, Chirang for the
current financial year 2021-22.

Description of arUeieS

sl.
No.

Name of
articles

quantity Details of articles

1 Air conditioner 2(two)

. Hot and cold I all

weather AC
. 1.5 ton
. 31415 star rating
. Inverter AC

Terms and conditions :-

1. Interested firm to submit quotation on or before z4.o1,zoz1 @ 4.00
p.m.

2. Quotation to be sent in the name of "O/O, District and Sessions Judge,

Chirang, Kajalgaon.

3. Chief Administrative Officer, OlO. District and Sessions Judge, Chirang,

Kajalgaon is authorized to receive the quotations.
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4. Envelope containing the quotations must be quoted as "Quotation for Air

conditioner".

5. The sealed quotation should be submitted within 10(ten) days from

uploading this order in the official website of Chirang district judiciary.

6. Quotation must be accompanied with copies of valid registration

certificate, trade license, GST registration certificate of the firm and pAN

Card.

7. The selected firm need to submit the original copies of the said

documents for scrutiny as and when directed.

B. The GST rate should be quoted separately,

9. The selected firm to supply and install the above said articles within

5(five) days of acceptance of the bid/quotation.

10. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the order at any time in

case of violation of terms and conditions.

11. Quotations submitted after the stipulated time will summarily be

rejected.

12. The decision of the undersigned will be final in all cases.

13. The date for opening the quotation will be notified to the bidders in due

course.

\,

BS*16$SEEsf;Eqntu@Cse,
Gnrran$,t6$O@on.
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Memo No, DJCH .IV-U2021l\1"1 ' Dated Kajalgaon the l,rlrh August, ZO2l.

Copy for publication and necessary action forwarded to :

1. The Deputy commissioner, Chirang, Kajargaon,Assam. He is
requested to display in his Notice Board for publication.

2. The President/secretary, Chamber of commerce, chirang. He is
asked to pubrish/inform the same to authorized dearers/firms.

-.3' 
The System Assistant of the undersigned. He is directed to upload in
the office website.

4. Notice Board of the office of the undersigned.

5. Office File.
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